First Wyoming United Presbyterian church monthly newsletter

October 2019

The Presbyterian Post
Hello

Through the grace
of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the love of
God, and the
communion of the
Holy Spirit, we trust
in the one triune
God, whom alone
we worship and
serve.

Inspiring peace, acceptance, and
caring action.

Nov. deadline

Email news items to
officefwupc@gmail.
com. The deadline
is Friday, Oct. 18.

Pastor Bruce McBurney
2972 Main Street (on top of the hill), Torrington WY, 82240
Website: www.firstwyomingupc.org; Email: firstwyomingupc@gmail.com;
Facebook: First Wyoming United Presbyterian; Phone: (307) 532-2972
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Worship
Sundays
11 a.m.

Bible & Brews
Every Wednesday at
6 p.m. at the Corner
Bar in Lingle.

GIFT lunch
following worship;
Adult Sunday School
12:45 p.m.
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Session members

Erin Estes -2019
Nancy Hayes -2019
Rhonda Estes -2020
Jane Iddings -2021
Ellen Preston - 2021

Church news
October Events
October 1-4- Pastor Bruce vacation
October 2- Bible and Brews 6 p.m.- The Corner Bar
October 6- GIFT - Everyone welcome Noon, followed by Adult Bible Study
October 7- Nurture 4:30 Torrington
October 9- Bible and Brews 6 p.m.- The Corner Bar
October 10- PW Coordinating Team meeting- 1:30 p.m. (new time)
October 12- Men’s Breakfast – 7:30 a.m.
PW District Meeting 9 a.m-2:30 p.m. - All women invited
October 13- GIFT- Everyone welcome!
Fellowship at the McBurney’s, 3-5 p.m.
October 16- Bible and Brews 6 p.m.- The Corner Bar
October 17- Rummage Sale Setup
PW meeting 1:30 p.m.
October 18-19 Rummage Sale 8-Noon
October 20- GIFT- Everyone welcome!
October 21- Session- FWUPC
October 23- Bible and Brews- 6 p.m. Corner Bar, Lingle
October 27- GIFT- Everyone welcome!

General News
MARK YOUR CALENDARS! Saturday, November 2 at noon- Join us for a shared Harvest Meal in
Fellowship Hall. A turkey will be provided- you bring your family’s favorite side dish!
Bible and Brews is happening weekly on Wednesdays at Corner Bar, Lingle.
Coffee Order- September orders are placed! See Carolyn to collect your order from our Presbyterian
partners at Frontera de Cristo (Café Justo orders placed monthly.

PW News- Torrington-October
October is a BUSY month!
This year’s Bible Study “Love Carved in Stone” is underway. Prayerfully consider signing up to lead.
We are excited to host the PW District meeting Saturday, October 12 from 9 am to 2:30 p.m.
Guests will be joining us from Cheyenne, and other towns in our area. Our Moderators will update us
on what’s going on nationally and internationally and we will enjoy special presentations on the
recent USAME trip from Gail Heimbuck and Jeri Joy. Plus- a special look at Women of the West from
local expert Vicki Zimmer! Sign up to help with food. See you there!
The Rummage Sale will be October 18-19. Start bringing in your items to donate! Set up will be the
morning of October 17. Workers will be served lunch prior to the PW meeting at 1:30. Come join the
fun!
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GIFT keeps on
giving!
Our new time for Generations
in Faith Together is off to an
exciting start! Now on
Sunday mornings immediately following worship, our
members from ages 3 to 90+ are sitting down together to
share a meal and conversation. Weeks one and two we got
acquainted with each other and discussed ideas for
conversations that will help us get to know one another
better and grow our community of faith. Pastor Bruce used
his sermon theme “The Potter and the Clay” and asked us to
share how we have been molded in our faith. We even got
to play with Play-Doh! A simple meal is provided each week
at no charge.
In the coming weeks, we will be learning from Jeri Ogborn about
canning (Left photo: Jeri Ogborn talked to us about canning. - there
were lots of stories and ideas shared by those around the table). Erin
Estes will help take us back to the time of our weddings and we will
remember the importance of our vows through the years. There are
many more interesting topics and even some special guests in store!
The Nurture Committee welcomes your suggestions for group
discussions that will lead to sharing our life experiences and faith with our brothers and sisters in
faith. See you Sunday!

Session news
By Rhonda Estes
Individual committees all working and keeping busy doing the work in the church to give Glory to
God and to continue Christ’s work. Needed repairs on our large and beautiful building continue.
Nurture committee is planning a side dish carry-in to compliment Turkey & dressing; this gathering
set for November 2nd at noon-nobody miss this! Invitations and scheduling for brothers & sisters
to contribute talents, trades and/or knowledge for the GIFT (Generations In Faith Together)
gatherings. Checking into how our church can partner or assist the Goshen County School backpack
program. This is the program that helps to supplement some food needs to youth. Also partnering
with the local fire dept-they will be handing out smoke detectors and we can share replacement
batteries with the parents of children attending the Trick or Trunk – a great way to increase fire
safety in this community. Appreciation of the work our church friends and neighbors have
contributed in the beautification of our grounds next to the north parking lot.
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Sharing Christ’s love with others
Presbyterians sharing Christ’s love with others.
If we each do a little, together it adds up to a lot.
If you are feeling called to contribute to the Peacemaking Offering, it is not too late. Envelopes are
still available or can just make a note in the memo of a check and it will get sent on to the
Presbyterian Mission of our Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). Your gift will join with others as the
Church works for peace including an end to gender-based violence and discrimination. 25% of this
offering stays local to support our own community; 25%will go to our mid-council joining with other
congregations to support peacemaking in our region; 50% supports the work for peace and
reconciliation being done by Presbyterians around the globe.
Praise team would like to invite our church family to share Christ’s love with the youth throughout
the school district by again adorning our sharing tree with all sizes of socks. The local school nurses
will be giving the socks out as they see a need. Last years mission efforts were greatly appreciated.
Thank you for all you do.
Your Sister in Christ
Rhonda Estes

REFLECTIONS WITH PASTOR BRUCE MCBURNEY - OUR JOURNEY THROUGH CHANGE
Save the date, October 9 at 7:00 p.m. Our first meeting will happen on that
evening here at the church. We will talk about change and where we are as a
congregation. We will talk about the Associate Pastor position that has been
vacant since Kate took her own church. We need to take some time considering
what sort of possibilities lie ahead as we move forward.
When we look at some of the latest scholarship concerning church growth, the
word ‘missional’ comes up time and again. It seems strange because as
Presbyterians we have been dedicated to mission for years and we think that it
is the same idea. It is not. The word ‘missional’ has come from the idea that has
helped the Presbyterian church thrive over the last hundred years or so but now
means to be personally involved in mission right on our door step. ‘Missional’
has come to mean that we are not just about supporting mission ‘over there,’ but that our worship takes us
out the front door and down the street. Our worship of God takes us into the center of town and includes
everyone we meet along the way. Our Worship becomes intertwined with the projects that we have been
faithful in. Caring and Sharing, Goshen Help, Backpacks for kids, the list goes on and on as we look around
at the programs that First Wyoming United Presbyterian Church has been instrumental in birthing.
It is through our relationships cultivated while we are about the mission of the church that we invite others
with similar passions to join with us to continue to share the love of God in our community. It is by
invitation that people take the plunge to join a church that is doing something that they believe in.
Churches go through cycles just like all institutions and being a part of the church is no longer part of the
networking that leads to a successful career or climbing the social ladder. In this day being a part of a
church is not as important to the young people who grew up in the church. It’s up to us to meet them
where they are. There is a place for each of us and a role for each of us to play as we move forward so let
us come together on October 9th to learn and reason together on our journey of faith.
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